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, COUNTY: Expense of pub..~..lshing list of delinquent tax lists· shall be 
paid out of the county treasury, and the cost of same shall 
be taxed as a part of the costs of the sale. 

(;Ct(:Ler Hi, '1947 

,.unurtib:u.;: ,;(,~e C. •~e.Lborn 
1-r(,secut; nu Attorney 
Stouda.rd Gounty 
blou1.;fie .. cd, l ,is~L uri 

"3ecti·Jn 11126, H. ~ •. 1.·. 193'/, li''.JVlaes for 
the publication of a list c,f (:.elinquent lands 
anu a notice of the ·time Emd pJ_e.ce of sale of 
such la;;.ds for taxus. it is; f"L<rther provided 
that; 'The expense of suci:1 1.rL<t i.ng shall be 
paio. out of the Cuunty 'i'rt:asury •• ~.wh.lch cvst 
of l·r ;_nti:nG• •••• shall be taxed as part of the 
costs vf the sale of any land cr list cvn
tained in such list.' Other sections i:n tLe 
san1e article pruvide f,..)r the lands being S(,ld 
for such awov_nt as will satisfy the awuunt of 
tax8s, interests, and costs. 

tt'fhe question has arisen, whether the publisher, 
publishint; the ab(>Ve lists n;ust tal\:e a Fifth 
Glass Viarrant for such f:rintint, or whether he 
n,ay b8 paiu from the 1;,roceeds of tbe tax sale. 
J.t is apparent that ,',.Jtcddard County may not be 
able to meet all its Class .r·ive o'bli~;c;.tions this 
year and if this is true, the publis1 .f:r of the 
delinquent tax lists ntay have to ~o without be
int:. pa~.d, a l thuuL;h money has been paid to the 
collector for the publication costs. 

11 \;•e -vo~oEld !appreciate an officjal opiniun from 
yuur office on the above matter.tt 

TL~e 1-ertinent part of Jection lll26, R. S. I':o. 1~:39, 
rei' erred to in your opinion requost roac1s as full.ows: 
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"The county collectt;r shall cause a copy of 
such list of delinquent lands Etnd lots to be 
printed in some newspaper of t;;cneral circula
tion and published in the county, for three 
consecutive we~~s * * *· The expense of such 
rrinting shall be paid out of the courity, 
treasury and shall not exceed the rate fixed 
L:l the county }Jrinting contract, if' any, but 
in no event to exceed one do~lar for each 
description, which cost of l;r:i.nting at the 
rate paid by the county shall be taxed as 
part of the costs of the sale.of any land or 
lot cuntained in such list." 

( 2) 

.ln the construJ.ng of statutes s01ne primary rules of inter
pretation have long been announced by tbe courts. One of the . 
Inost elen,entary rul_es of cunstruction is that effect is to be 
given to the legislative intent when construing a statute~ 
~.~eyering V• I1iller, 51 S.w. (2d) 65, 330 flo. $85, and otht:.r cases 
listed under Statutes, Missouri Di&~est, Volume 26, Key 180, lSl ( 1) , 
too nun•erous to list here. Another, equally as well established, 
rule of construction is that, in construing statutes, words of 
corrur~on use are to l)e construed in their natural and ordinary mean
ing. Bellerlve in.v. Co. v. tansas City, 13 S.t. (2d) 628, and , 
other cases under Statutes, i~dssouri Digest, VoluE1e 26, Key 188. 

~dth th~;;;se two rules in mind let us reduce the above quoted 
stat<.-.te to an ordinary stateL1ent, omitting; the terminology and 
phrases which for our purpose may be considered as surplusage. 
The stateNent would then read, in its essence, that the county 
collector must publish a list of the lands and lots upon which 
the taxes are not paid, and that payment for that publication is 
to cmne out of the county treasury, but in order that the county 
not bear 'tb,e burden of such cost, the charge of the publication is 
to be taxed as a par~ of the sale and the costs attendant thereon. 
Lf that stateH1ent is true it seems that it was the legislat:l ve 
intent to have the lists 0f delinquent taxes published-and in order 
that the publisher be paid for his efforts, but in order not to 
burden the county, the cost,of the publication was to be paid as 
part of the costs. The statute provides a clear and express 
method Qf payment for the cost of publisLint', the list of delinquent 
taxes against lands and lots. The statute is express when it 
states that the expense of the publication "shall be paid out of 
the county '~treasury." To act otherwise would violate the cxvress 
terms of the statute. 
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Tl.e co1l.fusiun, if any exists, seems to co1ue from the fact . 
tLat '"vitlJin one sehtence the Legislature provided the method of 
payment and the ntethod of prcvid.ing for the cost. However, it 
has been repeatedly held that bad grammar, syntax cr other lan
guage errors will not defeat the plain intent of the statute. 
't:¥hen one separates the two items contained in t:be sentence, that 
is, the method of payrnent and. the method of providing for the cost, 
from each other, it is manifest that the Legislature had tvw sepa
ra:te procedures under consideration. 

In counties wit.h a population of 50,000 or less, Sections 
10910 to 10917, R. S • .i.'~t-· 1939, provide the exact method of a 
county meetinG any indebtedness and the priority of claims against 
the county's revenue. Striet adherence to this budget law. is 
necessary. 'l·lle only alternative in the present situation would be 
the paYillt.:nt 0f the publication costs wllere one class of expendi
tures by the county has a surplus remaining in that class at the 
end of the fiscal year. This office has often held that the sur
pltts in one class can be transferred to another class, a transfer 
being authorized by Section 10911, page 650, J.aws of I·iissouri, 
1941. This seems to be the only other methud b.); which payment 
n~i~t be IHade, t liat is, i.f there is &t the close of the fiscal 
year any surplus funds from any of the classes such surplus may 
be used. lf there does not remain any surplus at the close of tl1e 
year it will be necessary to take this itent into account for the 
ensuing year. 

Conclusion 

In answer to your direct question, Lt :l.s the opinion of this 
department that the publisher of delinquent tax notices must be 
paid out of the col}.nty treasury by warrant, and that the publisher 
may not be paid from the proceeds of the tax sale. Furthermore, 
it is the opinion of this department that where lists of delinquent 
taxes on lands and lots have been published according to the re
quirement of the statute, the expense-- of such printing shall be 
paid out of the county treasury, and the county shall levy as costs 
the amount of the charge of such publication. 

.llY~ ROVED: 

J. ~. TA11.5R 
A~torney Geueral 
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Respectfully submitted, 

w!<: e C. BLAIR 
Assistant Attorney General 


